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The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Waiting or Lost Manhood.
Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
or obaoco or Opium, which lead

1FTFR tt order we guarantee to ours
I UdlnOi 0 boxes for $a.OO ,

Sold in New Bern by

Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 pe bottle. Sold by
druggists. Bo sure and get the genuine v--

WlULLaxta MFtk CO., CLF.YE1JJ- - mUIO. rraaa. .

COLCHICINE
SALICYLATE ,

Sold by DaVVIS

INDIGESTION
The hovering "de th angel" of millions gets its wings clipped when yon

raised, .

Latest, Aitad.r J Coapaayaey
la their circular, as te eottoa eoadkloat
u a weole, tbe prospects of la eottoa

crop at Ula 4ata ara far asnre p'oaUlif
lata at taia tlatc last year, waa tee
aaaaoa tu aoaormally lata, poor etaada

prevailed, aad renlaaiiaf waa ailver- -

aal"

IS SOMETBING OUTSIDE BEST?

A recent editorial eaameat la the

Greta boro Record, which was prompt

ed by some cl'.liea who waatal Ike RiC--

ord to lnre oat the per cee'ag of con
versions by the Stat Joiet meatlegs

held reeeatly'la Oreeabru aad tloee
by a local mloU'er ! his own rkarch,
provokes the query, why l loniotklaf
from outside so generally sought after,
to the aeilect of . the! something at

htmeT

The lire-- rd st el t iat He local

aainlstt-- far oute.ilppml I be perambula

ting Jones, In the actual good results

from his services, and yet the visiting

Jonea received $1,600 for hla few weeks

work, a sam probably In excess of the

total annual amount received by the

preacher at home, who devoted every

day In the year to look after hla congre

gation and Its wants.

But this glvtn; special recognition to

eomd pasting preacher or speaker, to
the neglect and dtscomfoit of the local

man, is not confined to thls'alone, ty
people la a community, for there are

persons In every town and city, who tn

buying goods, will send away for them,

when the local merchant can sell the

same article, or else send for It and to
control the sale.

In the newspaper line this neglect of

the local or home paper, to the support

of the outside newspaper, is specially

noticeable. The excuse of course If

that the home paper hu no news, that
it Is small, thst It does not take the dis-

patches, and other reasons, when the

very explanation why the local paper

Is small, and lacking in many things, It

because Its owa home people goal

where for their newspapers, and so

force starvation upon ths local pa
per.

How many citizens .there are who go

away from home tad are always eager

to praise outside places to the disparage

meat of their own home town. The

town or city where they live, where

they have made their money, offers no

attractions to them. If Investments are

to be made, the Inducement la outside,

not at horns, the local Investment does

not appear to offer as much at that
away, although by keeping the money

at home, local Interests and the Inter

ests of every cltlren Is benefited.

Some towns and cities are sfflcted

with such citizen, who always see bet

ter things somewhere else than at home

Fortunate the place which hu few of

tuch people, who ara oven harmful to
community's Interests.

Deafness Caaaot Be Cured
by local applications, u they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the oar.
There Is only on way to cur deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by aa Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tub. When this tube It
inflamed yet hay a rambling sound or
impost hearing, and ( whan it b entirely
doted, Deafneu 1 the result, and ua-le- ss

the Inflamsaatloa can be taken out
and this tuba restored to Its normal ooa-dltlo-n,

hearing wClbt destroyed for

even ala case out of. tea arecaused by
Catarrh, which la. npthlng but aa la--

flamed condition of the mucous sur--

faces. ' :t;"
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any cat of Dearneat (canaea oyusv
tarrb)thet cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cur. Send for circulars, fro.

y F. 3. CHENEY CO,
, Toledo, O.

Bold by DruggtstK ISe. Art ft-
Take Hall't Family Pills for constipa

tions. .

BW CtUlhlS a WAm.l
Cellolokl,' the chemical-compou- nd

which bear to close a resemblance to
Ivory,' Is a mixture of collodion and
camphor, Invented la 1855 by Perkeel ne
of Birmingham, whose name for a time
It bore. The process of manufacture It
at follows: Cigarette paper 1 soaked
In a mixture of nitric and sulphuric
acids until It become nitrocellulose.
After thorough washing, to free It from
the adds, this cellulose la dried, mixed
with a certain quantity of camphor,
and coloring matter If required, and
then passed through a rotter milL It
I next formed into thin sheets vy Hy-

draulic pressure and afterward bro-

ken up by toothed rollers and soaked
for torn boor la alcohol. A further
pressure aad a hot rolling process fin-

ish it, and result la ivory-lik- e sheets
half an Inch, thick.' n i 4, k:--

nxl A StartliEff Test
To m a life, Dr T Q Merrltt, of No.

Mehoopany. Pa, made a startling ttrenltint; la a wonderful cure. I i
writes, patient wu auactea w;.a
VluIsTt orrkc-is, canoed by alee a--.

t'on i stonrntu. I hni often found
i "S ei" "f t for tents strn- -

s i a r tret sol prmcri- :d
t t r ' frn the f it
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tn Btreet.
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VOICES FROM THE WEST.
' The action of the Bute Republican

Convention at Greensboro, lut week,

and the State ticket it named, hat bten

received by the Democratic preae by

varying degrees of criticism, bat gener

ally the convention haa been laughed at

and ridiculed, aa the oiaal tarcial polltl

cat performance, of an Impassible party

seeking Impossible, t r them, recogni-

tion from the people of North Carolina

at the polls.
- North Carolina la a State with so

much dtTsralty of soil and climate, that

even Its people partake of this divert!

ty, so that the political situation In one

portion doea not by any means represent

the conditions elsewhere, and this

makes It Important to know how each

taction may look at Its own political sit

uation.

It Is a sincere acknowledgement but

true that Eastern Carolina actually

knows as little of Western Carolina

politics, aa the West can know or under

stand the politics In the East, therefore

It Is a matter of interest to read how

tha West views the political situation

especially as It seems to be more fully

determined by the recent Republican

State Contention,

The following expressions, from the

AtaevOle newspapers, both Democratic,

tend to throw a different light upon the

atlltlcal situation, as seen In this sec

linn nanallv from a lone point of

Tlew.

The Citizen says:

"The nomination is the culmlnina-tlo- n

of a sagacious party policy which
was Inaugurated several years ago by
Senator Prltchard, and which had for
Its ojbect the building up of a strong
Republican organization In the western
part of this State. That policy ha so
u been uncomfortably successful, and

it has been aided by the apparent neg-

lect of the situation by those who have
controlled the management of the Dem-

ocratic party. The result has been that
that Republican party has been gaining
strength In the west, while the Demo-eratl- c

party has little more than held Its
own. Unless these facts are heeded by
those who direct the policy of the Dem-

ocratic party In this Stale. It requires
no prophetic vision to foretell the nti-sta- te

consequences."

The Gazette News, ssys of the Repub

llosn nominee for Governor ard the po-

litical situation:
" "The nomination of Claries J Harris
of DUlsboro as a candidate on the Re-

publican ticket for Governor of North
Carolina has beea the subject of much
conversation among politicians of both
the political parties here since the con-
vention at Greenboro. The universal
opinion seems to be that the RepublU
aana nominated the Very best manioc
the place, and then when the returns
are in next November It will be found
that the candidate on the Republican
ticket will have so materially reduced
the Democratic malorltv Of four years
ago at to place NorthJCarolina In the
column of doubtful states. Mr Harris,
known business ability, his clean and
exemplary ;record as a private citizen
and his interests In North Carolina as
aa IndMdnal era lmoortant factors In
his favor, and the Republicans are Jubi
lant over hu nomination.

These newspaper ' expression - give

- tosM clever Idea of what politics may

be doing In Western Carolina, and the
corresponding Influence upon the rest

of the State-- It may or may not be a

beacon of alarm, but with other politi

cal Straus, they offer suggestions to the

wise politician,

WHAT OP NEXT COTTOK

CROP.

Latham, Alexander and Company, of

New York, In their latest cotton circu

lar present tome very Interesting figures

i the estimated acreage planted In cot

ton. on the date of May 20th, and its
' comparison with last year.

' The effect of high price last year

seea in the planting this year. , ,

From four thousand letters tent out

by the above firm to their cotton corres- -

pondentt In the South, 8,871 replies

were received, these showing that the

cotton area for 1504 will be Increased

tuveu and one half per cent, or In num

I r of acres, comparing the two years.

f r 1 seres 2S.S37.000, for 1801, acres

. i t 1 tit at-

CeU It. Li te, Surtttlng Officer of he

Ftmott w.niy-t- l x k Rorth I
Segtmeat, Stjt he

Ought tt be nom-

inate!"

TotheEdltot i 1 ;r ' '

'v'haa the cherished rights of the
S with w to trampled ander foot, aad
North Carolina called for her torn te
lake ap arms aad feed her, there
cane from t Christian homt la umber-
laa-- i ouunty, a native son of Chatham, a
beardless boy, strong, handsome, and
tree, who though highly educated at onr

aw Ualvtrtlty waa content to enter
the raakt as h private, and when the
moke had cleared from the battlefield at

Bethel, the country knew that North
Carolina ted hla native county bad inr-- al

hod a auldler detttned to piomotloa
tVrgal'aatry opt a the field of battle.
Hit name was Charles Manley Bled man.
God bless htm. A truer and braver sol-

dier never followed Lee and Jackson aid
hat mote eaatessll. for those that

scaled the Lefghts at Gettysburg know
what a soldier Is.

North Carolina is sgaln calling lot her
bra reel, wisest and truest Sin to rule
over her destiny fa peace.

We an proud of the young manhood
of the State, and have honored with de
light the ambition of our sons who have
aspired to be ru'en. And well have we
succeeded in promoting them, lhe
United Statet Senators, ten members of
Coagrew, all f the 8tate administration
save one, and nearly all ofour jidges
and solicitors are young men.

The State feels and those who fonght
her battles In war feel, that it is bu I

just and right to select as our next gov
ernor one from among that class which
Is now fut passing tway, never to re
turn, one who bean upon hit body the
enduring scirs of battle, and whose
mind It clear and brilliant and whose
heart Is kind and true, whose lift Is an
open book, of devotion to State, fidelity
to friends and sacrifice to the Democra-

tic party. .. i
Our minds all turn to one his nam

la Stedman. "The noblest Roman of
them all."

1 hops the young men of North Caro
lina will join us who followed Lee and
name from among us our choice u your
choice.

This Is the lut opportunity the Etate
will ever have of electing a Confedeiate
soldier Governor and we have in Major
Stedman a man worthy of us all and if
made Chief Magistrate, be will be an
honor and tn ornament to our State.

JOHN R. LANE.
Ore Hill, N C.May 10.1901.

Ool. Lane Is the surviving colonel oi
the famous Twenty-sixt- h North Caro-

lina
r

Regiment. Editor

Cured HU Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother has been a sufferer for
many yean with rheumatism," sayt W
H Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At times
she was unable to move at all, while at
all tlmu walking wu painful. I pre-

sented her with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm tod after a few applications
she decided It wu the most wonderful
pain reliever she had ever tried. In fact,
the li never without It now and Is at all
timet able to walk. An occasional ap-

plication of Pain Balm keeps twty the
pain that she wu formerly troubled
with." For ttle by all druggists. -

Haale aa aa Ala to lacs.
At evening-partie- a man's shyness is

mitigated by music. In my own ex-

perience, when some stray man and I
have . stood together speechless, no
sooner did the piano break into our ap
palling alienee than, ideas seemed to
Inundate us. The. dumb man spoke as
If by magic, and I, who hitherto bad
nothing to say., couldn't talk fast
enough. Mrs. John Lane In Fortnight-
ly Review. '"

Whan you want a pleuant phytic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They are easy to take and pleuant
In effect. For sal by all druggists.

? tava mr ttarlv laateacdua. ,

Mr. Crawfoot I'oi- gld we tiiusbt
our boy.niraut never tp loaf around
corners. Mr Crawfoot-G- ot another
cbiect lesion. Maria? Mr. Crawfoo- t-
Tes. .Tbe paper says a young man lost
a fortune on a comer In Wall street
Philadelphia Record. -

.

"la the spring of 1901 my children
had whooping . cough,'' uys Mrs D W
Cappt, of Capps, Ala "I used Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy with the moot ttt--

isfuotory resalts. I think this is the
beat remedy I htvt ever teen fpr whoop
Inc cough." This remedy keeps the
cough loose, lessens the severity and
freauencv of the coughing tpellt and
ooontertcti any tendency toward pneu
monia. For tala by au arnggists.

Mrs. Nexdore That piano we bought

for our daugbter was a great bargala
We bought it at an auction, you know.
Mrs. Pepprey Oh, thnt may account
for it! Mrs. ' Nesdore-Accou- nt for
what? Mrs. Tepprey-T- be fact that
It's going, going, going. "

ti
; Wnui'l Riahta. ' i

Eettie I believe in woman't rights.
Gertie Then you think every woman
should have a vote I nettle-N-o, but I
think every woman should have a vot-

The civilized savage la the wont of
all savages. Weber.

Ltdlcs una Cilli-en-
, -

Who can aot stand tbe thoctlng strain

ef lazttlvt tyrupt and catbartlt plllt
trt especially fond of Llttlt Elsers. All

persons who find it necessary to takes
liver medicine should try these easy pills

snd compare tbe ssreeably pleassnt tnd
etrergtheu'.tij? e.Tat wilo tLe nanteatlng

anil wenken'n? conditlo'S f )l!nwlrR the

u e of V r r " a. Ll'tle T irly l!is-- ,

, , . ' ' !; " ''i-n- , f ' k

mealag preparatloas for Children's Uy
which win be the tret Sunday la Jane.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Qolte a aamber of the people of this
place have beea attending the revival aj
Pilgrim's Re. ,.

Mr I P Holtoa and MUa Ida Wayne
attended the plcalc at Aaklns last Bator--
day,

Mlaaes Jennie aad Blanche Dana at j

tended Ue eommeaoemeat of the Mill'

tary Academy at New Fern last week,
which hty eajoyed very much. '

Mlaee Emma Duet) aad Cornelia Hoi
too, who have teen going to school at
New Bora, returned to their home last
week. ;

Mi Willie Simpsoa of Maysvllle, vis
ited relatives her yesterday.

Mr Albert Thomu apeat a part of s
week with bt parents here.

Mr Charlie lanetaUaad wife o Ed

ward vletted relatlvet here Saturday and
Sunday. ' v ' ' '

Mr L W Duan. . wife, aad Bttle girl
Elsie, of Aurora, sptat Saturday and
Sunday with bis parent. '

alias Jennie Dana returned home
from New Bern "yesterday accompanied
by MrLeoaiilmpklae.

Mr Etheridg Wed his regular ap
pointment here yesterday. Ho delivered
an able sermon to a large and attentive
audience,

We organized our bate ball club, Fat- -

uiday, May Hih.
I.C.U.

MadeYoont Afala
"One of Dr Etng't New Life l'llls each

night for two weeks hat put me la my

'teens' again" again writes D H Turner
of Dempsytown Pa. They're the best la
the world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
85c at C D Bradhams Drug Store.

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh. May 2 L Supreme Court
filed following opinions;

Davis vs town of Freemont, affirm-

ed.
Jones vs Water Co from Durham, er-

ror.
, Bowers vs Tel Co, from Durham, er-

ror.
Garsed vs Sternberger from Guilford,

affirmed.

Carter vs Railroad from Iredell, affirm

ed.

Brittain vs Westhall fiom Catawba.er
ror.
Bank vs Holllgsworth from Buncombe

two appeals, decided In favor of defen-denl- .

BeckvtMeroae from Cherokee, no
error.

Cowles vt Lovln from Graham, af-

firmed.
Button vt Lumber Oo from Swain, re

vered.
Stete vs Alston, from Franklin, per

curiam affirmed.
Walker vs Brooks from Person, per

curiam affirmed.
Hays vs Traction Co from Durham,

per curiam affirmed.
Stite vs Long from Macon, per cur

lam affirmed.
Fuller vs Jenkins from Bwain per

curiam, petition dismissed for failure to
print tame.

Nuanally vs Railroad from Durham,
per curiam, Judgment of non suit affirm

ed. But this does not prevent plaintiff
front bringing another action.

Connor vs Mfg Co from Mecklenburg
per curiam affirmed, the court being
evenly divided Walker J, not sitting.

Work aai Wmrrrr
It Is a com won mistake that to wor

ry hard is to work bard. The way to
succeed is to work and not to worry;
the wty to faU is to worry and not to
work. The way to neither succeed nor
fail it to both work and worry; that
m the way to kill yourself. London
STruth.

e

A Gm4 Wr Far
Mr. Popley Mr. Dauber remarked

today that our Robert was like a young
tApollo. Mr. Popley-O- h, that's the way
orith those artist. They're always try
ing to make people think weU of those
oM classical heroes. rouaaeipua
Te. -

Tke.Hyman Supply Co.,

Dear Sin- :-'
Over fifty yean ago, our firm

began selling paint throughout tat South
tale have continued uninterruptedly,
and taa tlmu greater thta any othet
brand Of paint Read the following:

"Have used the L. A M, paint
twenty years, houses painted with
eight years ago show batter today than
houses painted with other palate within
two years." : '.

'X" AJ B. Edgell, Alachua, Fla.
; . " Hav used all brands of

paint, L. 4 U. Pur Paint stands better,
and wears longer than any other paint
I have ever used la my ton yean ex
perience."

H. F. Smith, Painter Concord N, a
- '! painted FrankenborgBlosk

with LAM Paint, stands out u though
varnished.
Actual cost wm lost than Si SO per

laHoa." ' .

' - ,W. B. Barr, Charleston, W.Vs.
! painted our old homestead

wit L. . H. Paint tweuty-tl-z yean
ago. Not painted since-- , looks- - better
that houses painted In the lut four
yean with other pslnt,"

H. S. Scotfleld, Harris Springs, 8
. "Uud the L. A M. Paints for

sixteen veara. , Painted three houses
with It fifteen yean ago; they have not
needed painting since. ' ,

,. , . X. Webb, Hickory. N C
Respectfully,

( 10NGMAN A MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Paints ate sold by

!" bnpply Co -

tern Asjlia at Geldsbora rail
of Pa teats Qbscivatloa

"of the Yea able
s Dr McBafasm-- .

Raleigh May ttrd --The 51st aaaaal
meeting of the Iforth Carolina Medka'
Society began today la ih UaUofUe
Bout of Common In the Capitol It
W(a called to order by Or llrbetA.
Royaler, the chairman f li e hi a com
mtttee. Bute Audit r B F. t!Xaitr.
Uv ered the addrees of welcome o beha f
of the BUte, Ed CbamleiaMa th lhi oe
behalf of Raleigh. IH;Jae- - M la rmt,
of Klnatoa. resiMallie. Dr. II U.
Weaver cf Aahevill , ibe irldeai of
the Boclet), deliver re anneal
Reports were made h Di. r. L. S la- - f
Frank He, Dr. M. L htevena i f A.lenlr
Dr. Freak Roberts of Marshall, aad Dr

O. Edwards cf On en ouaty. The
attendance It qnl:e a large, over 900 bo
ng present, besides. 111 applicants for
license m phystoUnn.

Superintendent J. M. Miller of the
hospital for the coined Insane at Glib-bor- o

says It Is entirely full, there being
534 patients, more than three flfihe of
whom are women.' Daring the peat
week eight applications have beea re
ceived, six from women. Superinten
dent Janus McKee f the hospital for
the insane here says there ate 111 female
patients, filling the 811 beds In that ward

1th 69 applications oa file, whili 99

applications have beea forwarded to Ue
Western Hospital. Tbe-- are 887 male
patients and 194 beds. Some men eie
to be brongbt here from the Western
Hospital.

The reports to the agricultural depart
ment of this State, upon which the re-

turns of ci opt, with per centege of acre-
age condition, etc, are based, are oomiog
in quite rapidly. Bo far u received they
show aa Increase of about 90 per cent la
the acreage of cotton, whfce It somewhat
larger than wu expected, previous esti
mates having been from IS to 85 per
cent. It Is very clesr the farmers have
planted cotton to the very limit. The
reports as to the fruit crop make a much
better showing as to per centage than
wu expected.

In an Interview wlththe venerable yet
sprightly Dr J B Hufham regarding his
Impression of the people tn this State,
he said that they were more contented
and prosperous than In anytime sine
1800, In his opinion. He regards the
negroes at the best test of the real pros
parity of the country and says hehu
been through tome of the leading coun
ties of the "black belt" and finds that
the negroes show the prosperity, are
saving money, and ara making Invest
ments, buying real estate and other
property and Improving It,

HEALTHY MOTHERS.

Mothen should always keep In good
bodily health. They owe it to their
children. Yet H Is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe la arms, cough-

ing violently and exhibiting all the symp
toms of a consumptive tendency. And
why should thlt dangerous ccnditlon ex
lit, dangerout alike to mother and child
when Dr. Botehee's German Syrup
would put a Hop to It at once? No moth
er should be without thlt old and tried
remedy la the house (or Us timely use
will promtly cure tny lung, throat or
bronchial trouble la herself or her chil--

dien. The wont cough or cold can be
tpoedly cured by German Syrup; to can
hotneneu and congeuion of the bron
chial tubes. It makes expectoration
easy, and gives Instant relief and refresh-

ing rest to the cough-racke- d consumptive
New trial bottles, Sue; large size, 75c At
til druggists. F 8. Duffy.

- ; Kearlr taa.
A newspaper lu t small country town

not far from New York employs a re
porter whose knowledge of English
Idlomt it somewhat . He
wat assigned recently to report tut
tudden death of an Important local
citizen, and after describing the cir-

cumstance lending up to it he re-

ferred to the aadnees of the bereave
ment sustained by the family. "Tbe
widow," he concluded, Is almost grief
strickea"--Harpe- r's Weekly.

' A Sure Thin;
It It said that nothing It tun except

death and taxes, but that Is not alto
gether true. ' Dr King's New Discovery
tor Consumption Is a tur cun for all
lung aad throat trouble. Thousand
can tettlfy to that. MnCB VanMetre
of Shepherdtown, W Va, ujts "I had a
Mvere case of Bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr Xing'! New
Discovery then cured me absolutely,

It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia aad Consump
tion. Try It. Its guaranteed by CD
Bradham. Druggist. Trial bottles free
Regular sizes 60c, $1."

Overbear the Pier.
"It thlt all!" demanded tbe custom

bouse inspector as be finished up
Blnks trunks.

"Well no." uid Blnks. "I got a new
Wife over In Parte. That little woman
over there with the pink cheek it the.'

"All rlehL" tald the Inspector. "We'll
have her appraised. She look Ilk
work of art"-Ll- fe. : - ;"

"r- An Open Letter if'"'.
From tl Chtpln, 8 0., Newt: Early

in the spring my wife and I wtre taken
with diarrhoea and so seven were the
pains that wt called a physician who
prescribed for us. but hit medlclnet
failed to rive any relief. A friend who
had a bottle of Ctamberlaln't Colic,
Cholert tnd Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
ttvt each of us s dote tnd we tt once

elt the effects. I procured a bot'le and
before ufiag tin enHre contents we
were entirely eure-l- . l Is a won,',-;f.:-

r 'v awl f' ' H f 1 1 f "7

'.
Kellum's

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Boiignt

Bears tho

Signature J F l.H19 S 1M

of

In

OSB

For Over

Thirty Years

Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, aires tire
" Consumption and Insanity. With erery

or rbfund the moncv. sow at st.no per box.

Davis' Pharmacy.

PHARMACY.

US3 .

Sure Cure

"v

bottle at local drug

Trenton; T A Hell, rol--

Mrs R W Jones,Michael

Creek; EP Lewis, liar
J E Taylor, Witt; S E

L

for Indigestion: lioctor'it Prescribe It. Druggists Recommend It. ,

The Public Pra'uo 1 and Wo Guarantee It in Black and White..

5ee Our Booklets.
Don't suffer with Jjeart Baru, Flatulency, Constipation, Short -

Breath, and other well known tymtoms of thia the gteite t Enemy to
American Ilealllt,

60c. and $1.00 per
gists,

Trenton Drug Co,
locksville; Maysville Supply Co, Maysvllle; J E
Koonce, Jacksonville; II F Cooper, Richlands; J
H Simmons, Catberine Lake; H A Heath, OH.

vers. Oriental DruffCo,rientai;Bayboro Drug
CoT jiayboro; H A Reel Arapahoe; J EJones.Mer
ritt; S W Ferrebee, Stonwall: S F McCotter &
Son, J C Muse, Vandemere; D C McCotter, Mes-i- c:

R W Alcock. Hobucken; J Clark Iowland;
W II Banks, Grantsboro; "; J A Moi ton, North
Harlowe; Blades Lumber Co, Blades;Winthrop
Store i o Winthrop; S R Boweh,Blades;M Mann
Newport; S J Nanders,
Smith, Bogue; AC Briason,BairdsoreeK;sprin
ger Lumber t'o, South
shalburp; Taylor Bros,
Hamilton, Atlantic; Chas Davis, Harpers isi
and; Allen Davis, Beaufort; Bell & Co, Hore
head '

F. S. IUFFY, Agrnt.

, . oxtcana.o-a.tZb- .' DLvdC-o-llot-
cs

- Wetre tbefnly pei le In the elt tha. keep t tnpply o( thit well knowa fish

we receive fresn lot every week and they are alt as 8ne as can be Ltd, bow If

you want tomething 1 1 e for breakfast try some of these flab. .

Not only flih, vegetal let, etc, but we carrr everything usnally kept In an lh

Grocof-- atre. "r ' -

Send us your orders,give us your business
and we guarantee to-pieas- e you.

r,7c6EHEE Ci WILLIS.
Phone 137. No. 77 Utozi St.

V


